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Campground Review As one of the best and largest parks in my area, I spent a good time at Cedarock Park. There is a lot of work to do for any outdoor fan. The park measures nearly 500 acres and offers: 6 miles of hiking trail 6 miles equestrian trail 2 disc golf courses with a total of 36 holes to play A historic farm
restored in the late 1800s around the time 2 fish ponds A picturesque waterfall on an old factory dam Picnic shelter and gazebos A basketball court, Volleyball court, and canoe playground and kayak rental And of course, Cedarock Park camping offers a handful of sites along Rock Creek, which runs through the park.
The site is only available through hiking in (although the hike is a quarter mile short down a forest path). Each location consists of a fire pit and bench with spacious space to set up tents. The sites are all super flat, which makes finding some comfortable places to set up a tent much easier. The site is $10 per night for
groups of less than 10 people in size and costs an extra $1 per person over 10. Reservations are required (although they accept walking at the park office). You can pre-book a website by calling the park office or by visiting online. There is a 3-night camping limit. Park hours are as follows: November -March: 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. April: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. May-August: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. September-October: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Product review as a ranger for Dyrt, I am delighted to have the opportunity to test and evaluate the product over time. At this campsite, I tested OOFOS OOmg low shoes for women. As someone who has permanent flat feet
(partly as a swimmer most of my life and partly because I do everything in my Birkenstocks) it's always been difficult for me to find a pair of shoes that I not only like but will actually wear. I can tell with confidence that OOFOS OOmg shoes will be added to my very small list of shoes I love. Here are a few reasons why:
They feel unbelievably comfortable. The foot is made of a super soft foam that significantly reduces the tension on your feet, knees and back when walking. The mesh material is flexible and breathable, making these a lot less constricting than a regular shoe. They are super lightweight while also being incredibly
powerful. I did a few miles of hiking in them and was amazed at how easy it was to move in those shoes. They're really really cute on. While this is not normally a factor for me, I was surprised by how cool they looked. They have many colors (I ordered electric blue) that I really like (because those who do not love the
option?) They have are worn with or without socks. I wore them without socks and was surprised to have no blisters and pain anywhere after walking a few miles. In general I would like to introduce the shoes in a heartbeat. They are comfortable, airy and lightweight, making them perfect shoes for outdoor lovers of any
kind. Map The original site of Garrett Farm, dating back to the 1830s. Farm Surrounding buildings were restored in the late 19th century, including a smoking house, post office, corn cog, barn, and more. Livestock on the farm include sheep, goats, cattle and a draft LA group. The farm is located in Cedarock Park, a 500-
a-year-old natural park south of Burlington. Cedarock Historic Farm hosts dates at the Open Farm throughout the year, when the public can view the interior of the farmhouse and enjoy the historical protests of farm life in the late 19th century. Group and school tours are only available Monday through Friday from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. by booking. Cedarock Park Entrance Sign Cedarock Park is a 500-a-century park located in southern Alamance County, home to more than 150,000 visitors annually. This vast natural park was established in 1975 on the historic farm of John and Polly Garrett, and continues to serve citizens of Alamance
County and visitors with a variety of outdoor facilities. The park offers six miles of hiking trails, six miles of horseback riding trails, two disc golf courses with a total of 36 holes to play, a footgolf yard, a historic farm restored in the late 1800s around the time, two fishing ponds, a picturesque waterfall on an old factory dam,
picnic shelters and gazebos, a basketball court, a volleyball court, a playground, canoeing and kayak rental, camping, and spacious space Click Here to view the park map. Facilities &amp; Programs Cedarock Park also offers a number of shelters and outlooks available for rent and hosts a variety of special programs
and events throughout the year. For more information on rental facilities and schedules of events, please visit Bookings and Programs &amp; Events. You can also follow our Facebook page for updates and recent photos at www.facebook.com/alamanceparks (the link will open in the new window). 597 properties in
BurlingtonSort according to: Note: Due to COVID-19 restrictions, base rentals are available for up to 50 people. Enjoy an outdoor family gathering, a friendly ball game at one of our sports fields, or an outdoor wedding in our beautiful parks. Alamance Parks offers a range of rental facilities for the public, including picnic
shelters, outlooks, sports pitches, gym rentals and indoor spaces. Our affordable rental fees vary by facility, time block requirements and other details. If your event requires special equipment (e.g. a bounce house), a large area of a facility must be booked in advance (e.g. to hold a marathon or raise large funds) or other
unique needs, you may need to fill out a special event requirement. For more information about booking a facility, visit the page for your booking: FacilitiesWeddingsSpecial Events 9/11/20 The Office of Entertainment &amp; Parks Administration is closed for walking but will still be staffed. Please email or
Recreation@BurlingtonNC.gov (336) 222-5030 for assistance. All playgrounds, outdoor shelters, parks, trails, greenways, marinas, and The Valley Golf Course are open. Open. 6 feet apart, wash or clean your hands regularly and wear a mask. Please avoid crowds and limit large group activities. The following is open:
Playground (maximum capacity of each playground posted, but will not exceed 50 people, mask required) Outdoor shelters are available for rent at 50% capacity with a maximum of 50 people. Reservations can be made through the Office of Entertainment &amp; Parks at 336-222-5030. To book a accommodation at a
lake facility, contact the lake directly. Tenants are required to wear masks when not eating and provide table linen. Burlington Tennis Center. Please see service modifications on the BTC page. City Park (toilets at Field #5 open, all others closed) Davidson Park (toilets at park offices open, all others closed) Fairchild Park



Indian Valley Golf Course - Service modifications: The Clubhouse is only open for payments. There is only one golfer per golf cart. All pencils/score slips will be removed after use. Patrons are asked not to touch the flag. Jiggs Askew Memorial Dog Park Lakes &amp; Marinas - Please see the marina site to modify the
service: Cammack, Guilford-Mackintosh, Mackintosh &amp; Stoney Creek. Maynard Aquatic Center - Please see the service modifications on the fisheries page. North Park Springwood Park Depot toilet Thataways Youth Center. Open only for Virtual Rec Day. Burlington Parks &amp; Entertainment Facilities and Parks
have closed all indoor facilities and some outdoor facilities to the public. These closures include: Fairchild Park Community Center Mayco Bigelow Community Center Forest Hills Community Center Kernodle Senior Center Basketball courts Indoor facilities rentals are available until further notice RECREATION NEWS
UPDATES What's Happening in Burlington Rec &amp; Parks! View All Cedarock Park offers a small weekend exit between the Triangle and the Triangle. Pitch your tent, then check out several miles of hiking and mountain biking trails, canoeing on Rock Creek (no boats, no problems: there are canoes and kayak
rentals), play disc golf on not one but two 18-hole golf courses (open fairway Cedarock Course and Wellsprings Course forest), go fishing or explore the restored historic 19th century farm. See also infoGetting available from downtown Chapel Hill /-/ Address: 4242 R. Dean Coleman Road City: Burlington State: NC Zip:
27215 Latitude: 355902 Longest: 79.2739 No. of the campsite: Some No. with hookups: No No. without hookups: No primitive site: All bookings? Have. 336.570.6759 Cost: $10 for up to 10 campers, $1 per additional camper over 10 all year round? Port time: open daily at 8 a.m., close at 6 p.m. November-February, 7
p.m. March and October, 8 p.m. April and September, 9 p.m. from May to August. Quiet hours: Nearby activities: Hiking, driving climbing, canoeing (canoeing and kayaking), disc golf, fishing
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